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Ion their knees to the individual nrwn
haderty owners and beg reply, Alt that the contrary declared that they

been robbed by llwaco thleveaGOT AWAY INthe circular letter asks Is to answer
NOT ENOUGH

LIFE SHOWN
"The third grievance was at theyes or no,' adding anything desired.

NICK OF TIMEI would say to the property owners hands of the llwaco storekeepers, whom

they allege, charged them two prices
for goods which they purchased. The

'Express yourself as freely as you like, BOYSbut do It in black and white that the

replies may be used as reference. The sailors paid the price asked, but again
spread broadcast the story that theyOwners of Tide Washed Lands committee can not remember every Captain Keegan, of Wrecked
had been robbed, and that llwaco was
the proper place to py two prices forGetting Listless Regarding

Proposed Sea Wall.

Schooner Howe, Escapes Tar
and Feathers.

thing said on the subject, and If this
was attempted somebody would be

misrepresented when flnul report is
Have You Tried

For the SUIT that

merchandise,"
Captain Keegan seems to be as dearmade to the public.

ly loved by the members of his crew"Nobody knows the complexion of
the committee. They may all be for as he Is by the residents of Ilwui'O,REPLIES SLOW COMING IN RESIDENTS MADE INDIGNANT

They believed that the wreck of the
schooner was directly due to his mis

or against or divided on the proposi-

tion, so it Is safe to suppose that all

communications will tecelve due and management, snj say so without hesi-

tation. The hatches, they say, wereSlanderous Stories Told by Masfair consideration. The personnel of
Committee Is Anxious to Finish

Up the Work But Nothing
Can lie Doue if Assist-

ance s Not Gaiuctl.

the committee Is sufficient guarantee
ter and alen Concerning the

Good People of llwaco
;Vho Kept Them Alive.

not properly placed, so that the schoon-
er filled rapidly; that the captain at
first was JndilTerent to the danger

for fair treatment, no matter which
side of the question the members may
take individually. which confronted his vessel, and lent

little or no assistance to' avert a"This is a work which should be That Captain Austin Keegan, late
catastrophe that those under him were
certain would soon overwhelm them.

master of the shipwrecked schoonerfinished up at an early day and the
committee is anxious to do it, so if the

The committee of ten Is not meet-

ing with as earnest on

the part of interested owners of tide

washed lands along; the water front as

Frank W. Ho We, and the good people For the second mate the sailors haveproperty owners of the district will
of llwaco and North beach are warmget a move on It can be done. Quite kind words, but are very severe when

the names of the captutn and firsta number of replies have been re personal enemies, u attested by the

Company
f

Will GIVE FREE to the BOY who WRITES the bet

Clock Advertisement
Contest closes Monday, March 14th, at 6 p. m.

Boys, bring or mail your answer
Below will bo found tho condition necessary to compote:

will be necessary for a harmonious un-

derstanding; of the project In hand. celved from nt owners, so stutement made by a leading resident
there Is really no excuse for delay by of the raclflc county town to an As-torl-

man yesterday. This gentleman

mate are mentioned.
From the captain down they seem

to be an unpleasant lot of fellows, and
the people of llwaco and North beach,
whose hospitality has been so un

Many replies have been received from
those addressed on the subject, but at our resident owners."

tention is not as prompt as desired, said that public feeling had become
so aroused against the unpopular cap

Sensts Confirms Nomination.

Washington, March 12. The senateThis committee was appointed for the
gratefully received, will be relieved
when they see the last of them.today confirmed the following nomina

tain that there was talk of adminis-

tering to him a coat of tar and feathtions:
H. S. Smith Wolley, assayer of the

ers, and that the only thing that saved
him from such humiliation and pre

purpose of ascertaining the sentiment
regarding the construction of the sea

wall, filling: with dredgings from the
river channel and sluicing from the
hills. The commltte was appointed
to do something, and do something it

' 8oelety Not.
Miss Floretta Elmore waa in Port

United States assay office at Boise.

Captain George A. Converse, chief of
served the peace and quiet of llwaco
was the fact that Keegan went to land Wednesday.the bureau of ordnance, with the rank

..til . a Portland when events had about reachif...... prupcny uwners wane up 10 of rear-admira- l: Captain Henry N.
ed a crisis. Dr. and Mra J. A. rulton left Wedthe realization of their responsibility kjanners. chief of the bureau of equlp- -

and lend their assistance to the great nesday for southern California.
iment with rank of rear-admir-

Whether the smell of tar caused his
departure is not known, but It is clear
that his leave-takin- g was opportuneBreaks the Record. Mra J. D. Sutherland Is In the city,
as far as he was concerned. The rea

CONDITIONS.

Any boy residing1 in Astoria between thfr age of
7 and 15 years is eligible to compete. Fifteen word
or less are to bo used and all answers must be mailed
or handed in to the store of S. Dnnziper & Co. on or
before Monday evening, March 14, 3904. The boy
submitting tho beat advertiwment for the purpose
proposed will receive absolutely free a good suit of
clothes. Competent judges will be selected to make
the award.

undertaking. Otherwise nothing will
be accomplished. The facts are plain
and should be squarely faced. This
much was expressed yesterday by a
prominent member of the committee.

Ann Arbor, March 12. The the guest of Mra Roland Mills.
son for the captain's unpopularity restsshot record was broken tonight at the

indoor track meeting between the upon alleged statements made by him Mrs. J. A. Rannells and daughter.that reflected upon the integrity anduniversity f Michigan and the First Miss Grace Rannells, spent most of the
honor of the people that succored him past week In Portland.

who added:
"Positions on this committee were

not sought and the members thereof
do not feel it their duty to get down

and his crew in their time of need.
regiment, of Chicago, by Rose, the
Michigan freshman, who did 47 feet
3 1- -2 inchea The captain stoutly denies that he has

Dr. and Mra Finch have sent outever entertained aught but the klnill
invitations for a large card party on

Thursday evening, March 17.
est of feelings for those whom he Is

accredited with slandering, and says
that he was never treated better in his
life than since the wreck of his ves Mrs. Charles 8. Brown has returnedifis.oo

Fine Quartered Oak, Swell Front
Dresser. Elegant in design, hand-
somely polished, French bevelled
plate mirror.

$I7.BO
Magnificent Birds-ey- e Maple Dres-

ser, swell front, large French
bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.

from I'ot Springs, where she has been

for the benefit of her health.
sel. He was interviewed recently by
the llwaco Journal and made the fol

lowing statement:
"This talk about me criticizing the! Mr. and Mra E. W. Tallant and Mr.

and Mra R. O. Carruthers entertained
the memebrs of the Friday Evening!

people of llwaco is wrong, and I want
to refute the charges. I was never
treated better in my life. They have

A Pair of Choice Bargains
r Our Store is Full of Them.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.
Euchre Club at the residence of Mr.

Fisher Bros., CompanyDKALERS IN
Faints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand- -

'

lery and Bout Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

assisted myself and the crew in many and Mra Tallant Friday evening.
ways, and I am very grateful to them.

I did say that I was over-charg- In The officers of the Perry entertained
the bill at the Hackney cottage, and at a chafing dish supper on Friday
I say so yet I told Mr. Hackney so, evening. Those present besides the of-b- ut

did not spread malicious reports fleers were: Dr. and Mra Finch, MissFine Stationery
SOUVENIR POSTAL CARDS

about him." Elmore, Miss Hobson and Miss Flor- -

All of which First Mate- - Ritchie etta Elmore. oooooooooooaxooxSCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES spoils by saying: I

"Our clothes' were removed from the The Thursday Afternoon Club wasMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
boat by people from Long Beach and entertained this week by Miss Hellborn

llwaco. They even took letters from and Mrs. Charles Hellborn, Jr., at theSvensnn s Rnolf Stara
Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market

On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICR hpatc

w w.w.w Vfp-- i- r- -

Twelfth and Commercial Sts.
my wife, which I had carefully laid on home of Miss Hellborn. A guessing i

a table. The public at large can draw game of authors was played during the I

its ov.--n conclusions from people who afternoon and the prizes were won by j

will do such acts. For the necessaries Miss Elmore-an- Mrs. Richard Car- -ttttaaaana8nat:aaa8nna8a of life we were required to pay two ruthers.
prices at llwaco." I

f1 - wumt saw
8 FISH. GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.
Q Went of Attention. Qulek Delivery.
o J. H. MALAR, Proprietor.This expression of difference be- - Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan celebrated

tween CaDtaln Keexan and his suDerlor their tenth wedding anniversary on

GCOCX00raCCCCCCCCKKX

The

Palace

Cafe

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Ei erythlnf the Market Affoids

Palace Catering Company

a
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officer is not the first disagreement of Tuesday evening by a small card

opinion exhibited in which the master party. Five hundred was played and

of the schooner figured as the minor- - prizes were won by Mrs. Charles Cal-It- y.

In this instance the members of lander, Mr. Horace Thing, Mrs. Albert

the crew all agree with the first mate Dunbar and Mrs. Richard Prael.

that they were robbed of their clothing,
were charged double prices and are be- - A tin and handkerchief shower was

a aaaaaaaa 8 888883888 8 8888888 888 8 a 8aaai Ing treated generally In a shameful given Miss Bessie Ross on Thursday
manner. The people of llwaco and evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

vicinity have done everything possible J. E. Higglns. There were 35 guests

for the men, and are Justly indignant present and all had a most enjoyable

that they should be slandered. time. Miss Ross is to be married the

In speaking of the matter the llwaco first of April and go to California to
"MISS BRIGHT EYES"

LOOKS FOR
"GOOD THINGS" Journal says in part: ' ' ve. Mrs. mggins was assisted in en- -

The trouble started over the board tertalnlng by Mrs. H. H. Brown andnot on the race program, but in the!
candy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will bill charged at Hackney cottage, where Miss Maude Ross.

the men were nursed back to life, after esses-
being removed from the stranded ves- - Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A. Bennett en- -

win nna what she is looking for iff
her quest, or that of her masculine
friend, ends here. We are not timid
about saying that we make and sell as

sel. The sailors thought the bill was tenainea xne wnanng uian ciuo on

.r..iv. oni cratefulness did not ire- - Tuesday evening at their home on

good confectionery as can be had in!

TODAY
Special exhibition of

Stoves g Ranges
Just from tho factory
DO NOT FAIL TO

SEE THEM

F o ard a
vStokes Co.

vent them from making a kick. They Grand avenue. The house was prettily

paid the bill, but spread the report decorated in greens, and red carna-aroun- d

that they had been robbed. tlons. Keno was played during the)THE EASTERN CANDY 8TORE,
506-50- 8 Commercial St.,

Next Griffin's Book Store.
"They encountered their second evening, Miss Tallant and Mr. Green-grievan-

when they went to the ves- - ough winning the prises. Those

and found that some of their be- - ent were Dr. and Mrs. Finch, the
andlongings were missing They refused Misses Elmore, Hobson, Crang

Qloverto believe that the breakers might have Tallant, Messrs.- Greenough,

washed their effects overboard, but on Whlttler, Malloy and Sherman.

The first social afternoon of this club

TAKING COLD year was given by the Woman's Club

yesterday, at the new home for the

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Then you need Instant attention. You

feel chilly and have frequent sneezing club, in the A. O. U. W. hall. The
committee had spared no pains to.Dells. Tou'll be surprised at the
make the affair a success. The hallamount of good a few doses of Hostet
was decorated In the club colors, purter's Stomach Bitter, will do you. Try

it today. Beside, counteracting Chills, ple and white, and with ferns and

Phone 2451. Ivy, it certainly was very attractive.Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. Colds and La Grippe It Is also
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, About 60 ladles gathered by Ip. in, A

number of tables, each with a differentConstipation, Insomnia, Poor Appetite,
TMzzlnons and Malaria. Thousands are game, were waiting for them. AfterNOTHING P LEASE Somethingusln It with great satisfaction. Why the games dainty refreshments, also in

not try a bottle? the club colors, were served. Instru-

mental music added to the pleasure
ov wen aa uitcijr lauuuncu uiieu. vy e nave me neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds ft
good .sorlnt of Second Hand QriUvZL. H. HENNINGSEN CO
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. L i:

of the afternoon. At the game. Mr..
R. J. Pilklngton won first prize and
Mrs. Oelo Parker was awarded second

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACHBITTERS&"aD""8t The Troy Laundry best

TT"


